
-eaul, Gory. Idoward, re REP 2, marked 	 7/2/70 	iee 

"Mr. Specter" Willen to staff, 6/30, end/or Pol
lee's, on trenscripte, et: to 

Angel's e/30/60 60 me 

Then I can, I will be providing you copies of tease enges, far teem is 

much of interest in them. I would also prefer no further dietributicn, earx 

ircludine discussion, for i Dein special urea, as in court, etc. 

This in meroly to note that 1 have tele end the items of those of 

interest teat, on e-sty reading, seem most ieteresting. 

They deed situ a fee excisions from the record but raise questions 

about eeny. Among tease not eliminates, as ens the arse Ate O'Sulliven's reference 

to terrie, are references toolleged homosexuali
ty. 

There is 9 tither large number oe references t the elleee
i crieinal 

reccrds of people and assorted details of 4Lei
r personal lime (leee the resson for 

the resinees seeereltion). 

erofnnity. DeNd'e favorite eord is "bitch". 

In enme ceses the entries ere emsked, as one t
o Rrule. 111;237, an 

e;perent ceerectorizetion of Jack Dougetery. But it is in n possible reference to 

possible ecnosexuelity, and if tel..: ie tee 	the eractlse La net fel. weed wita 

coneintence. Taere is one on Jteele, Sr., L.oug
4 thie ian't indicated, X73, where 

there spears no "ieletion°  ieeicetion ead, an he,ty reeeeng, none aould seem nirdxop-

riete. 

Tee medical stuff were is of erticuIer interest to 're, as you will tnoe 

from ynur knowleAge of W ("Mary" note, ;qua pegs nembnred 8 

eueution (7) "Is there my reason not to rublish S Afain'e reference tc 

FBI informants in Fort orth vend Tulles?". There is ro indication of deletion, 

no reason to believe that really was one, but Fain die not mention Dallas. 

There eppenre to tc uncertetnty (8), "tees the record contr.-An a statement 

from eech.and every federal intelligence end security agency exeresely etetiee that 

Oswald lea never employed by it ns erg tyn
e of agent? " 

Wierdien te) 7;45,47, "lieveler. Bringmier's sseertioae regarding 

00m.mmiet association end Cestre's Xemerke been negated on tee reeleede" These pees 

contain no references to eomeunists, en possibly alleged pro-Ceateos nee Coemmnulete 

are FS inlinetinguishable to c'olle.e ss to bringuier. 

Sams page: neteene liee Leven sworn 84a-tea...Jets eset ere eedetce, o: like 

not procleimene their "jc" cherecter. 

"- here eta ^swan get n check for a89i", p. 10, ref to 188335, eutzeoson/ 

anyone able to cite the ere:were 

I will be eritine more eeeut this and eerelleg 
ewe eeeeee, 's 1 helve eleeeeey 

enclosee Thernefexee ef the :.noel lett
er. 

bit7 


